Development of a candidate DNA vaccine against Maedi-Visna virus.
DNA vaccine candidates against Maedi-Visna virus (MVV) infection in ovines were developed as an alternative to conventional vaccines. Candidates were constructed by cloning genes encoding the MVV gag polyprotein and gag proteins p16 and p25 fused to a beta-galactosidase reporter in a plasmid backbone. Transfection of different ovine cells showed a higher protein expression with plasmid lacZp16, which was hence further optimised by (i) removing a putative inhibitory sequence via reduction of the AU-content in the p16 gene or by (ii) introducing a secretory signal (Sc) to promote antigen secretion and increase its presentation to APCs. Unexpectedly, plasmids constructed on the basis of the first strategy by mutagenesis of lacZp16 (lacZp16mut(24)), led to a reduction in the expression of the antigen/reporter fusion in cultured ovine cells. This indicates that the high AU content in MVV does not inhibit protein expression. However, mice primed with lacZp16mut(24) and boosted with MVV protein displayed higher humoral response when compared with control lacZp16. The addition of the Sc signal (Sc-p16) led to lower amounts of intracellular antigen/reporter fusion in transfected ovine cells, thus confirming secretion. These findings correlate with in vivo experiments, which showed that mice primed with Sc-p16 and boosted with MVV exhibited stronger antibody responses when compared with control mice primed with lacZp16 and boosted with MVV. Stronger humoral responses were recorded by immunising mice with (i) Sc-p16 and lacZp16mut(24) plasmids together or with (ii) one plasmid containing both the mutations and the Sc signal.